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To ouln .:has foom :Jerold liulsoorg ro! apoual in C.a. 7i-1996, 	7/24/73 
Dr. 4ims recoras 

The attached copies arc from the "oovor 0 rt C filos no poovided to the Cooter for :rational oecurity Stuei:s soul it provided to me dosodto tho no of ny roquost for records of which those are part. 

zazi nave providod copies, of some o these earlier in c000ection with my apooal. I use those hero to provide ilJuotohtioos of uh' T ::ooar4 as iooropeo withholdiugs in part in addition to the Attholdino of that hal alrrady boon procc000d. 
records wain withhold in Jio Looarso C.A. 77-0692 on the gourd that they are required to gave been aoquesterod in the Uational Arohivoo under Judge 5nOth'o order. Thoao coofo-o verse provLioo to oortoo Malporiu long after Judas Joith's order. 

I do not have oopioo of thn wooloOoloto. xecouel tau 2iti. 	not indicate toa axemptoono clot: ed theyare not }mown to no. 
Dioc1coore o: the Loover sots on the Oullivon to Ooloont memo of 1/27/b4 seams to O to make a aockory of the PaI's claim to hcvc to witthol oexly to protoct privacy and to aroapto.  with Judge Smith's order. 
It reads,"I don't share the conjecture. King is a ' to eat' Nith oboeoslve de-oonerat ocomal cony word unclear." 

Tait 13 on:, of -throe acoumants I have otapled tog ether. 
Ia the first the than ASAC in Alwaukoo "roquented authoolto for the installation" of a bug, grouted by P.J.Baawdner. There is a sinolo oblitlootion that, in costoot, cloes not aopoor to Jo:51:1A/.  olaio to uromptOon at twin poiat zoo.: ohon 14 ova= later and with all that has boon disclosed. (I am also ap000lino thew and the oohov withholdinos in nod of tho_.o ro.ords.) 
There are four obliterations at three points in the n000nd fron whica 1  now; quoted tho :hover ucto. Ma ono-tins-only syobol nuobers to cover the bugging do not appoor to ms to uaet the roquirom-.nto for withho:dino and they cortoirly era not axplainod by all the ILI explanations for such withholdings of -d'.ich I know. 
WI.othor or not tioo autiortni.tietu Oao tho 	coo ova such bagging, and I an not aware of any such authorizatioo, the PEa ex-bonded it to include "his as000lotoo 74111.3.* in oilwaukee." 

I believe the spuriousness of the "notional security" claim Is ulou in ozrooraph 3 as it is in tho R000eo note. 
Acco 	 )11.2a  rd-1oz to Iltot  rA Jf timoo ottoohcl rezooeaOho oilwatiLcoo ilold Oftico was correct lo its "con,jocture" because it states "that the ;13= wsa uooroductivo,, What folLoo, furthar Othunko 	"noti000l o:oarioy" ciozo, sai ......re oora oo activities of interest developed,." That "the oieur was ;herafcx'o discontinued" moono tho end .1f the roe of the nyWool in 194. 
Thin and the 1:444  r000rd poovtde tho oamos of Fright 	the :s rozoodu should b searched. The first ad dm  another nom. 
no too r000rdo of C2C-CWAr..: 13, 1)6'.; 	000uaoy 21, -lobo boar the file number the prior three identify as "June" but these toobear no such deol000t-:on. Th000 two o/no av000r ti bolio tho obis thtt 	rocurtia ol that period ware moor eleuss zi i. These bear the "Secret" clanAfication. Moy also mol:c it ap?our that foomolooter aoolooations iand reoreoontation oero =cool-dad an adequate for tOo is.tto.may 
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These rvprcenatvf-losu and that of 	next record, the 10/27/65 memo to tba 4G, 
appear to Orarato if no to falsIfy to obtain tie AG's pa-mission for the ZBI's 
campaign arm 11... Ain& ndre the representation in that the suvreillance at SOLO 
beadquerters 4.th0 provided ..lonsiewrahle vslusb7,0 intaligcnce information ocxcominu 
cormniniet influence..." 

lara not swan o; any ''n.'-un of 	betnc divelopetd. au 0:4:x4 of 
official recognitions that thero was not an' such information gad 	representation 
of the Church oa:m.ittea of the some nature. 

v71.*:vo thit4 	%17, 	la:i.timsoy of any Oni:,  for 0-rwantion for any 
records obtained J.-. II-4LG fc.shicn. 

Yeur 1.,Atur to 	ireedl_ra-er a ..B.3 nous in-Li:caws that t 	y:ia it 
has not yet come to my pertinent request. I recall no number being assigned by the 
le/ and I do not recall n$ latter in which I uas given either the sequence of this 
request or the approximate time the FBI a:..-peated to roach it. I do recall being told 
verbally that the re:Luent would be crocessed as soon as them records being transferred 
to the Archives ha4 been removed. This was about a yenr ago. 

If I have not already appealel thia delay I believe I should, and i do, to se 
able to obtain 4.. he kixd of int'onnaticn: ri-fle,...ted In th-1 procroding pa:Tagraph. Prom 
any experiences I are not willing to assume a sequential processing of requests, 
especial-1,7 ..hwa V-15.  7recus.t was not procesced 	to ths1 reassixlmcnt of 3As who 
had been steamed to *eject Onslaught and more, after 	juago in C.L.75-1996 
auggent&A that soLa of those 1 asai&nod prior to th-ir beim,  rrturned to their 
field posts. 


